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Rising star in kitchen
T;utings' chef
Rich Garcia joins
region's best at
Governor's Ball
By Bill Stedman
Pubj'hed: Thuf,doy,
Decembef 17, 2009
10::J.IAMEST

Rich Garcia will
take his place
amono some of
his idols tonioht,
The executive
chef at Tastinos
Wine Bar & Bistro
in Patriot Place
will be preparino
his chilled
Westport Rivers
poached oysters
for an intimate
oatherino of some
300 VIPS at the
Governor's Ball
alonoside some of
Boston's "iconic"
chefs,
"For me, it's quite
an honor," said a
humbled
Tod......' I"kJe Bof & Bidro ExecLtrve Chef Rch G",c,,", r>;;t,
30-year-old
po,e, wth Chef de C",no Mot! Moue ot WOf~, Beny f",m
Garcia, the
(~edphcto)
product of a
military family who
was born in Guatemala and spent much his childhood in Quincy and
Marshfield, "Most of these are chefs I orew up hopino someday to
work for."
Garcia is considered a risino star in culinary circles, He has twice
been selected to cook at the prestioious James Beard House and has
won a number of awards in the industry, He is amono select
company now, preparino his dish at tonioht's two-hour tastino of the
work of some of the top chefs in the Boston area, "A Culinary Mfair."
And while he has built his career as a top-rated chef throuoh a lot of
hard work -- includino a stint in the Marines as the top oraduate in
his class from the US Marine Food service School and the u.s, Army
Quartermaster School for Culinary AAs and in restaurants from
Massachusetts to Miami to the u.s, Viroin Islands -- he says he owes
a lot to Tastinos owners Bill and Patti Martin,
The Martins were certainly impressed with his resume, but the biO
thino is that "we were blown away by his food," Patti says, They
decided this would be a perfect match,
"I was hesitant at first," Garcia said when the Foxboro couple told
him of the idea to open their unique restaurant in Patriot Place and
asked him to come on board, "I was used to hioher-profile locations
and this was not atthe top of my radar, I had no idea what Patriot
Place was ooino to be."
This would be, after all, a locally-owned and operated restaurant
sittino amono laroer chains and biooer names in the shoppino and
entertainment complex,
"I think he wa5 hesitant about brinoino this type of cuisine to the
suburbs," Martin explained of Tastinos' small-plate concept of
matchino a number of different foods with wines to enhance the
taste of both and oive the diner a variety of flavors with each visit,
Neither of the Martins had ever operated a restaurant before, which
made this match a oood one for both sides,
"Startino this without a restaurant backoround, we looked to Rich for
his business backoround -- he had opened restaurants before," said
Martin,
And for Garcia, the ultimate sellino point was the promise of almost
total control in the kitchen,
"They oive me 100 percent freedom to do what I want in the kitchen,
and that'5 very rare for a chef when you don't own the restaurant,"
he explained, "It was an opportunity for myself and my team to show
what we could do."
That they have done,
Garcia and his Tastinos team recently won the Star Chefs maoazine
Boston Risino Stars Sustainability Award for all of New Enoland,
Accordino to StarChefs,com, the award "celebrates a chef who has
placed sustainability at the heart of his/her culinary philosophy, who
works to embody and manifest that philosophy throuoh every aspect
of his/her culinary prooram, and is recoonized as a leader in
sustainability in his/her community."

CLASSIFIED

Garcia not onli tries to use local produce and meat whenever it is of
the hiohest qualiti, but also looks, when he ooes outside New
Enoland, to deal with companies he knows are environmentalli
responsible or promote Free Trade products,
''I'm focused on usino products that are not depletino the numbers of
that species, to make sure mi children can enjoi that same product
inthe future," saiS Garcia, who has three dauohters -- Brianna,
Savanna and Summer -- with his wofe Nicole,
For tonioht's VIP tastino menu, he is focusino on Massachusetts
products, startino with sparklino wine from The Westport River
Vineiards and usino oisters from Island Creek Oisters of Duxburi,
"one of mi favorites."
His poached oisters are topped with a oolden whitefish cavier which,
while not from the state, is imported bi a Somerville compani, Little
Pearl, "which is the number one wholesaler of American sustainable
caviar," Garcia sais, "It's all about sustainabiliti ."
His menu at Tastinos attempts to combine the best flavors of New
Enoland, but his stile of "American Cuisine" is to look at the countri
as a oreat meltino pot and to use a wide varieti of different spices
and flavors from allover the world,
Garcia was born in Guatemala, the orandson of a Marine who was
stationed there at the time, He orew up in Massachusetts alono the
South Shore, before movino to Miami with his father durino his hiOh
school iears,
He admits that, "orowino up, I was not the best kid," so he decided
to follow his mom's wishes and enroll in the Marines "to put a little
structure in mi life."
But at the Marines office, the iouno man who had worked mani jobs
in restaurants and dreamed of beino a chef, told the recruiter, ''I'll
onli join if I can cook," Garcia recalls, "And thei said, 'no problem."
Garcia saiS that most people are suprised at the level of culinari
trainino the armed services offers, and he himself cooked for a
number of hioh-rankino officers durino his enlistment as one of the
top chefs in the Marines,
But his most important lessons came from the "structure" he souoht
in his life, which the Marines provided,
"The militari shaped who I have become as a chef," he said, "The
leadership -- how to handle controlled chaos in a kitchen and work
tooether with a lot of people like me."
Those leadership skills helped him land his first biO job after leavino
the militari in 2002, as one of two corporate chefs for the five
Stoneforoe Restaurants, includino the openino of the one in Foxboro
on Route 1 which featured pop sinoer Michael Bolton, He helped
create the menu for the chain, leadino some 200 emploiees,
From there, he went to the u.s, Viroin islands to oversee three
restaurants, includino one in the Mariott Hotel in St, Thmas, and a
market, And it was there he worked with mani members of his
current kitchen crew at Tastinos,
"We're a team, we do it all tooether," Garcia saiS,
Martin saiS that Garcia beino able to assemble his team from those
he worked with in the Viroin Islands was a biO help in startino up the
business, "It all starts with the kitchen, and we didn't have to stress
about that," she explained,
The fact that this is a small, independent business allows the Martins
and Garcia to chanoe their offerinos on a reoular basis, dependino
on what fresh inoredients are available on the market, "We don't
have to deal with the corporate headquarters," said Martin, whose
oraphic desion backoround lets her chanoe the menu whenever she
wants,
"Bill and Patti had a oreat vision," saiS Garcia, who saiS the
flexibiliti of Tastinos makes it unique and nothino like the other
laroeer retsaurants and chains in Patriot Place, "Thei knew
somethino was missino in the area, and thei have created it."
Tonioht, Garcia will continue to create as he has at Tastinos -- onli
this time he will be amono some of his idols in the Boston culinari
world,
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